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on Inferest at 4%, or we will be pleased to open a

!
Savings Account (

! for you by Depositing SI.OO or more, and we pay 4% |
| Interest on Savings, Interest added July and January lIst of each year,

The time has come when we must start to save part
of our earnings, and your Home Bank is a safe place
to do your Business,

Vashon State Bank
T, HANSEN, President C. K. Van OLINDA, Cashior

Members of the Guaranty Fund of the State of

Washington

Vashon, Washington

offers you the largest and most complete line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
to be found on Vashon Island. Our goods are carefully
marked and our prices always right, So is the quality.
You will find here a large and well stock of Groeeries of
the better grades and always fresh.

A GOOD LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS

Many new goods are now here in this line. Ask to see
our $5.00 work shoe for men—it is a good one. We can
shoe the whole family with reliable shoes at right prices.

We also carry a good line of Hardware and tools, also
Paints, Wall Tinting, ete.

Certainly we sell feed and lots of it, the best kinds of
feed too, and at lowest possible prices.

We also sell Poultry Netting—all sizes and kinds. Also
Sereen Cloth for doors and windows—24, 26, 28, 30, 32,
34 and 36 inclies wide.

Come in and tell us your wants. You will find us right
on the job.

ON THE CORNER AT VASHON

PHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

WE BUY YOUR EGGS PHONE BLACK 'lsl

Petersen Bros. | €55,i"Masn From the best ingredients

Made according to Shoupe’s formula
Mixed thoroughly by our special mixer

Home Product—and you see what you get

Using Sea ProCo Fish Fibers
We are planning to go on with this development

work feeling sure that the buying public appreciates
the merits of our merchandise and willrespond by a
constantly increasing use of same

Don't fordet we carry a complete line of

General Merchandise
if the Vashon store hasn't got what you want we
will find it at Cove

(THE POSTOFFICE STORES)

Cove and Vashon

Vashon Pioneer Meat Market
W 1 HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE

Choicest Meat From Select Stock
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

ProNe Black 191 NELS PETERSEN, Prop.

VASHON ISLAND NEWS-RECORD

l Swastika Lod i)DU DAY I.RNALIB[STICLRNLA e

is now opened to guests
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Bring your family and come here for a vestful day, and a

GOOD CHICKEN DINNER
Vashon Island people will ““fecl af home™ with us, and
we assure all our guests every considerate attention,

Al YMr. and Mrs. Shanahan, Props.

Yoo~ " 'l7 Ty g’ RN oLocal Nevws
Mrs. 18, I, Gorsuch will con-

duet eighth grade cexaminations
in her home for any who failed
in the last examination, Thursday

and Iriday, June 16th and 17th.
Report at 9 o'clock.

This office has turned out a
large order of two color Tabels
for the Cove Berry Growers As-
sociation. Our Cove and Colvos

neighbors expeet to ship at least
10,000 crates of strawherries. Be-
sides these they will have a

bounteous crop wof loganberries,
raspberries and cherries

The Federated Ladies socicty
will have their mnext mecting
with Mrs. Nwby on next Thurs-
day, and everybody will he wel-
come.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

‘on and after June 10th, all trans-

for business will come under the
operation of the State Publie
(fommission aud any changes we
make will be at the ovder of
this state board.

North End Transfer
Clark’s Vashon Auto Truck

Vashon Island Auto
Ireight Co.

{Paid Advertisement)

Vashon, Wash.
June 9-1912

At this late hour it is dis-
covered Dby a number of the
gurantors of the coming Chau-
tauqua that the contract calls
for the service to be given at

Vashon and notices in this paper
to the effect that the Chautau-
qua will be held at Center (Tho
agiven in good faith) are null
and void. The Chautauqua tent

will be pitched at Vashon as per
the contract

Signed
J. . Berringer

" W. D. Garvin
J. W. Magowan
Thos. Steffenson
A, 1. Tjomsland
I, A, Gilbert
(. S. Bonnell

A BEAUTY
Beautiful home overlooking the

Sound on the east side of Vashon
island. Six room modern house,

large front porch, 2 acres most-
ly in fruit of all kinds. Targe
cistern and never failing spring.
This is not a farm but is a beauti-
ful home and ecould be used for

a chicken ranch, Price $1,500,
terms SI,OOO down and balance

o suit or SI3OO cash.
W. D. Garvin, Vasho

Ladies—DPetticoats in Kahki col
or for outings, very snappy $3-
Mcßay Petticoat Mfg., Co., 753
St Helens Ave., Tacoma, Wash.

FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
Be it of your home or ranch,

pienic parties, class or family
groups call up Main 2289 Ta-
coma and we will be there as
soon as the ferry can take our
car over or call at Studio of I,
J. Lee, 1535 Commerce corner at
Jefferson & Pacific Aves, Tacoma,
The same place for 20 years.

—Have you tried one of those 3
flavored ice creay bricks at Ifur-
bush’s? Take one howme.

Remembert the movies at- the
Movie theater Saturday night.

Mr, and Mys, It C. Shanahan

entertained at Swastika Lodge at

a delightfully served chicken
dinner last Iriday, Commission-
or and Mrs, L, C. Smith of Se-

attle, Road Supervisor K. J.
[jeld, and cach of the men who
worked on the new road which
now is open to the Lodge,

[, . Parker left Wednesday
for Seattle where he will receive
freatments inoa hospital in that
city. - )

Murs. John Rose of ITenry, Neb.
mother of Mrs. Remembrance
Morford, s spending the summer
with her daughier and family on
the raneh near Center. *“Mem”
says she is there when it comes
to caring for that new baby in
their home.

A jolly good time was had af

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Graham
Maloney last Iriday evening,
when the Center young people’s
club heid their bi-monthly frolie.
Chinese lanterns on the poreh
and indoors made everthing quite
festive in appearance. Musie, con-

tests, games and espeecially the
sithouette cutting was the cause
of much movement. " Prizes were
won by Mrs, Fred Simonson, Mrs.
Howard Rodda and Albert Ther-
kelsen, Tee eream, cake and cof-
fee was served by the hostess and
in the wee sma’ hours the happy
austs departed.

MOVIE SLAMS
Don't miss this week’s show

as it is a play that you cannot
afford to miss. A play showing
character and the battles of life.

Let’s go Saturday, folks. We
have oot to get better erowds
every week to pay for the high
class pictures we -are playing.
This week is no exeeption. Come
on out evervbody and help us
out.

FEDERATED COMMUNITY
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Remember the Children’s Day
exercises next Sunday morning
to take the time of the regular
chureh service, 'l‘u;:.#m\ will
meet their elasses at 10:30 o’-
clock arranging the closs vecords
and giving out. ol p.pers—then
the program.

Last Sunday the bovs elimbed
ap three votches cnd one givls
fropped Lok five points—yet

the girle led with €1 (o the boys
i7.

Hove yvou noticcd the peanant
on the wall where the PP, (L class
study their desson each Sunday
morning !

When cur numbers are decreas
ed we wonder ii the absent ones
are holding study lessons in Na-
tures’ Temple?

" PORTAGE LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs, Egbert Mead of
Sumner, rancis Odion and Miss
Grace MceComb of Tacoma were
Sunday dinner guests of My, and
Mrs. W, Black,

Mr, and Mrs. Harrie Wetmore
of Seattle spent Sunday with Mrs
Wetmore's mother Mrs, Black.

Mr., and Mrs, Wm, Black, the
Misses Minnie ond Julia Hof-
meister and Master Convad lof-
meister enjoyed a motorv trip to
Olympia and Tum. Water Falls,
a week ago last Sunday and had
a very pleasant trip,

Ten conts per line first insertion, five
cents for, each additional insertion:
minfmum rate 20¢, cash in adyance.
Remit in stamps or M, O,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Notice to Berry Growers

The Boat “Monareh’” wil start
tonight (Friday) on the east side
carrying herries daily. Starts at
Portage Ferry Dock at 7:30 p, m,
and will take all stops north to
the Teights, 0-34

fce Cream is good for everybody,
copecially the kiddies, Our

Stokes ice eream is pure, whole-
ome, and we sell by dish or pail,
. Middling, 27

For Sale—2 Jersey cows, just
fresh, Heavy milkers, Apply

\. 1L Smith, Bonnell Raneh, 30-4

for Sale—Cockerels, 5 to 30 ets,

Al able to be without heat.,
Vou can have one or a hundred,
I alike or assorted. Suit your-

elfe—d, W, Forrest, Southern
Heiehts, Phone Red 893, 32

r Rent—l 3-room house and
I sroom house, One G-room

housg and lot for sale cheap—G,
ITaylor, Burton, Wash, 32t

For Sale—line Jersey cow or
heifer, Rich milk and lots of

tter—B, Reed, Black 721, 32tf

Late May chicks just beginning
to serateh, Pullets for sale,

about 400 of them, July Ist 8¢
cach, A few late Mareh pullets
sUI unsold $1 each. Forest Home
Poultry Ranch, J. W, lorrest,
Burton, Phone Red 893, 33D

'or Salo—A second hand Ford
touring car. Inquire at this

office, 33

Wanted—"To buy from one ton to
one ton and a half hog potatoes
I 0. B. Vashon, G, W, Jenn 0-33

I still have some light strips
of leather for your own shoe re-
pairing.-—Garvin,

PARENTS ATTENTION!
600 Boys Suits at reduced prices

Al the pants have double seat and
lknees—so they last longer. Take
clevator to 6th floor, Fidelity Bldg
Tacoma,

IFor Sale—3-ton Overland truck
cood body. Phone Blk 1052,

345

IMireworks for sale June 15 at
—Qarvins.

Ifor Sale—Mowing machine and
Rake, new last year.—Phone

Ifor Sale—Enamel range, or will
trade for chickens, pigs or cow.

Phione Red 84, 341,

EYE TEST FOR TUBERCULOSIS
Used as Check Upon Older Methods,

as It Happens Occasionally Re-
actors Escape.

The eye test for detecting tubercu-
losis In cattle has the approval of the
scientists of the bureau of animal In-
dustry, Unifted States Department of
Agriculture, The ophthalmle or eye
test is used as a check upon the older
methods, as it happens occaslonally
that an animal that will not react to
the subeutaneoas injectlon or Intra-
dermal test will react to the eye test.

Two tuberculin tablets are placed in
the conjunctival sac beneath the lower
lid of the left eye and observations are
talken at approximately the third hour

ye Test for Tuberculosis Has Its
Best Use on Dairy Farm, Where
Conditions Are Best Suited.

following and at frequent Intervals up
to 24 hours, Reactlon to the test is In-
dieated by discharge and swelling.

The burcan of animal industry is not
prepared to accept the evidence of the

eve test alone where cattle are Intend-
ed for interstate shipment, The test,

however, furnishes an additional safe-
cunrd when used with the older
method,

The eye test 1s not well adapted for
use upon range cattle or cattle in
transit, beenuse of the possibility for
dust setting up an frritation not relat-
ed to tuberculosis. It has its best use
on the dairy farm, where conditlons

are such as to glve sure results,

The experts have observed that in
herds which are frequently tested by

the subcutaneous method It Is advis-
able to apply the Intradermal and the
eye test. The combined test sometimes
detect reactors which have escaped

detection by other means.
Arguments on an application for a

writ of habeas corpus to campel W,

(1. Potts, superintendent of the state
penitentiary, to release Autlie Canary,
transferred to the penitentfary from
the women's industrial home and clin-

fe at Moedical Lake, were heard by the
grate supreme court. Decision was
regerved. The case Was filed as a
test of the governors' veto of the ap-
propriation for the home and his proo
Jamation closing the institution.

Lost—2 gal ean pearl grey paint
from Sears Roebuck Co. to B,

Mackie, Vashon.

IF'or Sale—Covered buggy in Al
condition, Phone Red 1161,

‘ 0-31-2

I'or painting, paperhanging, kal-
somining, ete,, call Abe Abra-

hamsen, Phone Red 903, Vashon.

I'or Sale—Apollo player, a piano
attachment, with 40 rolls of

musie, first elass shape for SBO.OO,
Original price $350.00—W. D,
Garvin, Vashon. 22-4 t

Call Black 805 and get in touch
with a man of 20 years exper-

ience for your painting, decorat-
ing and paper hanging. Kstimates
cheerfully furnished, J. A, Camyp-
bell, Vashon, 18tf

EAT FISH—
Silmon Kippered Herring

Halibut Kippered Salmon
Black Cod Brick Cod Ifish

Shad Salmon Trout
—O. Therkelsen, Phone B, 784,

0-36

IYor Sale—line young Holstein
bull south of Portage ferry

landing. Gandie. 0-33

Wanted to Buy—One or two pigs
—Phona Black 1204, 0-33

‘Wanted—llens and ecockerels.—
Sunshine Poultry Farm, Blk 142,

Wanted Berry pickers about
June 10th. Apply Beall-Han-

sen company, Red 174, 33-3 t
I'or Sale—Three months old Hop-

per fed pullets, not stuntod,
have large combs, $1.25 each.
Rhiode Island Reds and Barred
Rock chicks two weeks old 18cts
cach, March cockerels 20ets each
not stunted—Red 83. Mrs. W.
!, IHolmes. 0-35

Good News—To ‘the readers of
the Curtis magazines the sub-

seription rates are now bn the
pre-war basis. The Journal is now
$1.50 the yeapgand the Post $2.00
while the Country Gentleman is
SI.OO. Subseribe today at these
new prices through your local rep
resentative, Miss Gladys Jacobs,
Vashon.

IF'or Rent—lFor the summer six
rooms furnished. lor particu-

lars call Mrs. 18, 11. Gorsuch,
Phone Red 131. 34

Ifor Sale—One Monarch range. 1
Round Oak heater, one Kitch-

en Queen, one small dresser, one
wash stand, one dining table.—dJ.
D. Archer. 34

Go Anywhere on the Island or
off the Island, quick, via my

Case Six or Westeott cars.—R.
B. IHayes, Portage, Phone Black
1153. 27

Wholesale Produce—J. H. Rodda
pays net cash prices for veal,

pork and beef, also hides. Phone
us for quotations. Red 732. 4

Express Pkg. Dellvery—DParcel &

small errand jobs, a ton er a
toy. At your service.—North
End Transfer, Phone 791 29tf

PEERLESS CONCRETE
e PRODUCTS

Drain tile, sewer pipe, conorete
picrs, building blocks, well eurb-
ing, vaults.

Anything in Concrete
I'or camples, price and further

particulars, see K. C. Thompson,
Phone 791, Vashon Hlltf

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
ON TRAP NEST RECORDS

One Dozen..ecreeesl.oo
00,miinecitomiemicin 1 €lB, eBGR
1006 CtS, e@GH
500 D tB, @@ch
1000.....cwmnd cts. each
It will pay you to use a high

grade quality of stock, for the
small difference in price, and have
a 4 PERMANENT record for com-
ing years.—News-Record. Phone
or call and see them.

E. E. Neese
ELECTRICIAN & PLUMBER

Phone Red 904

5


